
Eoeooeoeoeeopeoeeeooeaoooor ' We fill-du- t of townbrders for.Bread.and.Cakefre&lufron
QUI:, f--

A

Any of our Soda "or Mineral Waters. Von drfnfc the best, (5neRUKE r

Our Cakes and Bread is the limit of the- Baker's Art for ex-- ;

cellency. .,;v;
Let iis ship you at order r of our Brea , You will be greatly

pleased with It.: B 4 :. u.t "'.--:- l .

'
. , OP ALESummer S arris Restaurant and Gate;

" Sale still
J

Ppindexter St. Elizabeth City, N. C ' Vfv It k Ofie Of tne finest Hritc
going on. All Summer Goods

MAM M OCKS0DlieIods Podding
manufactured. It's absolutely Jure, itV refreshing aud healthful.
The doctors prescribe it for indigestion and nervousness. It builds
a ntones up the system All Out dfinks are made from pure extracts.
We use only sugar for sweetening. There is absolutely no dope ingreatly Reduced.

in
New Styles and Excep-

tional Values.

any oi our qrinks to create. a habit Our goods always found
Blue Crates. Look out for that, and you will get the best

sudefirom ;

JELL--O

ICECREAT.I

PowderlEEtYRMffi Elizabeth Gity Bottling Works
1 1 j Cream Powder (any flavor) and two heap- -. 11

W. G. DAWSON, Prop. Elizabeth city, N. C.Solve in a little cold milk-- Stir tbi mix ?j
COokntil sufficiently thick, usually from J Lock Box 6 Phone 19r , one-i-o two minutes. tcrvc win ani.?Elizabeth City's Best Store J mJM:.. en t TT. 2

w cream ui ou kuuu yuuuiui va
f IflouWe boilet orstir constantly to prevent 2

I scorching. May be rarnishea with straw- - i
I Jierriea or anv small fruits. i

Btii a oackaee of Jell--O Ice Cream U

We are showing a line
made especially for service
They are substantially
made and cost no more
than others not so well
made. Prices

'2' . ....

50c to $5.O0
each

Come and go with Us on the bife Sunday Schooldwder into a quart of milk and i
Lake two quarts of fine ice cream at 5CQOooooooeoooooooeoeeooeoooooeoooooooiooooc ne cent a dish. - -- 4

.SoW by mil Gmm. 2 Mwbm 25c 41

A. . ninnfrfttWl Kficine Book free. - 1! EXCURSIONnte Genesee Pore Food Co; Le Roy, N.Y.

9

! lodge.

P. W. Melick Co.
,M. N. SAWYER,
F. L. GARRETT,
D. O. NEWBERY,

Committee.SUBSCRIPTION PRICS .......... ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

FRIDAY, JULY V7 1909.

SOLUTIONI
, ' Interred Tuesday.

The remains of Mrs. Fannie Her
rington were interred in Hollywood
cemetery last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Herrington died at her home
on Church street last Monday morn-
ing after a long illness, the result
of a stroke of paralysis. She was a
most estimable- - woman.

To Virginia Beach on Tuesday
July 27th., 1909

This excursion will be run under the Auspices of
the First Methodist and City Road Sunday Schools..

Excursion leaves at 7.30 A. M., stops at Shawboro
and Moyock, and returning will leae Virginia Beach
at 7.00 OXlock P. M, promptly
Plenty of cars everything for. your comfort.

Fare for Adults, round trip : ifL00, Children under 12

years 50cts.

D. M. JONES
J. A KRAnER,

Advertising" Committee.

to his mother and father and family
our sincere and heartfelt sympathy

i

in this, their deep bereavement and
sorrow,

Now, therefore, be Is resolved that
this lodge . take .this method . of. ex-

pressing to his mother and father.

DON'T WORRY

DURING THIS

HOT WEATHER

Send Your Order to

M. P. Gallop Co.
" For any thing you may
want in family Groceries.
They will supply your
every need.

'

Whereas on the 21st day of June,

1909i, John Spires, the son of Mrand
Mrs? C. C. Spires, as accidentally

killed . in the city of Men den, V&st
A VEGETABLE KINGDOM.

I .Is?. . , . fit'. - .
riresn supply received daily. PhoneVirginia, by an electricf car, " $ f , fx. r 's. ' f k

And, whereas w$ fsalt tHat' Jfiia- aGOpy Qt'ie resolutions Je
COfinnunity has suffered a great and sent to his mother and father and

.Our Shelves are full of cereals offamily and. a. copy published in' flieirresprable loss in this unfortunate
calamity, Tar Heel arifl that these resolutions f ever descrlDtion at seasonable

He spread on the minute book ot this prices. Scott and Twiddy. Phone 721And, whereas we wish to express

X mm61UL
Entire Stock Consisting of $15,000 Worth of High-gra- de Foot-we- ar Thrown on the Market

T DAYSIN ENBE SOLDMUST
4thThe Big Sale-I- On and Lasts Until July, 2

A Merciless Slaughter
This is to be beyond question the greatest price smash-

ing sale Elizabeth City has ever known. The entire stock
has been turned over to the Sales Co., and nothing will.be
reserved, everything must be sold no matter what the loss.

We urge you to hurry and get yotir share of the sensational
bargains we are offering Never again will you have the op- -

SALE STARTED
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock and lasts

until July 24th. The store has been filled with
racks and shoes have been hung on the racks

so you can handle them and see what bargains
are being offered

THE STOCK
Consists of the best footwear known. Every

pair is from regular lines that the Owen's Co.

carry, no stock bought to use in a sale.

The Owens Co's guarantee goes with every pair. ; portunity to buy shoes at such prices.

Everything for Cash, nothing will be Charged
MEN'S FINE OXFORDSMEN'S ANKLE STRAPS,

fOcraze of the season in Black Pattent Leather
MEN'S

$3.50 $4.00 $5.00
OXFORDS

Kidskin and Russia, Calf-ski- n also Black andII v I Tan
II Brown suede. Cuban heels and patent bows, sizes 2 to
II "V

All - Cut To

Plain toe, patent blucher ox-for- s.

Hand sewed, worth 4.50
Now $3.48

. Tan Russia calf sailor tie,
regular $5.00 sellers. Now.
'only . . ... ....... ...$3.48

Men's Oxblood blucher Ox-

fords. Welted soles. All sixes
only : $3.69.

Packard, Churchill, Alden
and Williams Keenland makes

$1.98 -- P T ill

and
$2.39
They Must

Be Sold

WOMEN'S SHOES AND
OXFORDS.- -

Gun Metal, Blucher Oxfords.,
turn soles, were $3.00, now

$1.98

Two eyelet sailor tie made of

Gun Metal Calf skin, worth
$3.50. Now $2.48

Patent Blucher Oxfords wing
tip welt sole $2.48

Grey top patent blucher Ox-

fords were $4.00. Only.. $2.48

Russian Calf three eyelet
tie welted sole, Cuban heel .

all sizes, and widts. . . . . $2.48

Golden brown Vici Kid' three
eyelet ties welted sole Ox-

fords. Only. $2.48

Plain toe, good year welt
sole, Cuban Keel, Russia Calf
Skin, now only . .j. . . .$2.79

Three eyelet, veioiers Colt
tie, heavy sole, were $3.50.

Now . $2.89

' ..' iC:
'

., 8 ail width. All sizes, andU"y - styles worth up to $4.00
fl I Now ' iv

l

l mv -

WHITTEMORES POLISH 1
Gilt Edge .19c , .

'

French Gloss 6c. V .

Baby Elite V
Bon Ton . v-- . . . 4 . .j7c. " --e

reduced to ..$3 67

Patent blucher oxfords, one
lot only, were $3.50. Now $2.98

Plain toe patent blucher ox-

ford, made by Stetson, regular
price $5.00.' Now $3.98..

Patent outton oxford, dull

0 I
LATEST STYLES

Such makes as Stetson, Boymat top, Stetson make, were
$5.50 now $3.98

Big Lot men's fine oxfords,
Cigatly BtocS .worn wprfg
twice the sale price $1.98 and
$2.39.

dsn, J. E. French, Dorch,

Churchhill and Alden. All

Latest Styles

$1.9$ j $2.39ii .
. - . , a ...... ' .

CHARGETHE SOUTHERN SPECIAL SALES COMPANY
V II

... ' 1
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